WNPS
SSC
BoardMeeting
Minutes
Sunday,
November
L9,2el72-4:30om
SueButkus'House,
4813N FraceAve,Tacoma
Dueto trafficon highways,
the meetingwascalledto orderat 2:00pM by BillBrookreson.
Boardmembers
presentwereBiI Brookreson,
cyndyDi on,JaneEry,Janeostericher,
sue Butkus,
Gail
Trotter,JohnNeorr,BonnieBlessing-Earle,
andAllanBorden.
Reviewof Minutesfrom August13,ZO17:
Theminutes
wereapproved
byaccclamation
present.
of members
Noadditions
or changes
weremadefollowingbriefdiscussion
at thismeeting.

Reports:
ElectionReport:ballotssentout - L2 by regularmailand 179by e-mail.
36 ballotsreceived
to ta y and
33 ballotscountedfor the fiveboardmembersIistedon the ballots(BillBrookreson,
Janeostericher,
Bonnie
Blessing-Earle,
AllanBorden,
andJaneElv).
Treasure/sReport:JaneEryprovidedthreefinancialreportsfor the meeting.
one tabreshowedthe
transactions
bydate,with amounts,account,
anddescription.
separateinformation
on the springano
FallPlantsalesincludednurseryandbankexpenses
for 201s,2016,
and 2017,andtheincomeversus
expenses
for thoseyears.JaneElyarsoprovidedthe wNps southsoundchapter2017
Budgetand
Actualexpenses
reportthroughthe date11/19/2017.Furthertransactions
to the endofcalendaryear
willbe noted.
we beginthe new201gbudgetyear,andthe Boardproposed
someIncrease
in accounts
wherean
increase
isanticipated.
Additional
fundsfor calendars,
chapter
programs
(including
special
events
and
speakers
in Tacoma
or olympia),
grantsin thecommunity
(fornativeplantings
at schools,
or nativeplant
walksby highschoorstudents),
marketing
andoutreach,
website,plantsares,
andstudyweekenoare
anticipated,
andshouldbe included
in the budget
to commitfundsif needed
during2018.Eventhough
the Boardallocated
to
5500 the 2018Restoration
account,
anypro.,ect
ptanned
expenses
for restoration
accountfundswill needto be approvedby the Boardfirst. A motionto approve
the budgetwasmade
by BillBrookreson
andseconded
byJohnNeorr;the budgetwasapproved
by voicevote.
PfantSaleReport:BillB.andJaneE.leaddiscussion
aboutthe oct. zg,2or7plantsale.Thesalewent
well,exceptfor issues
with tallyof plantpurchase
slowingdownthe checkoutprocess.ByrnaKlavano
(whohasbeenat manyof the plantsales)will put togethera detailed
tasklistinvolving
the tallyof
plantsbeingpurchased,
in orderto helpwiththecashiering
plant
at the
sale.
chair'sreport:BillBrookreson
submitteda writtenreport.Topicsthat he coveredincluded:the coach
House
usefor southsoundchaptermonthlymeetings
andplantsales(dates
of useto be included
in
negotiated
usecontractbetweenthe chapterandthe state)andbuildingaccess
by keycode;Danand
PatMontague
(long-time
chaptermembers)
aremoving
to lsland
county;andconcern
to imDrove
staging
anddeliveryof plantsfor plantsales.

Programs
update:sueButkussubmitteda writtenreportthat detailedthe series programs
of
planned
fromseptember
2017to May2o1gto takepracein orympiaor Tacoma.Theseprograms
areberng
confirmed
sothat BillBrookreson
canpreparethe monthlynewsletters
with speakers
namesandtopics
of presentation.
volunteerupdate:GailTrottersubmittedherreportat the meeting.
shelistedNatureconservancy
workpartieswith4 to 12volunteers
participating;
the boothat the washington
stateFairfor three
weeksin September;
the Mt. RainierInstitutenativepranidentification
in september;
sarmon
Homecoming
(Puyallup
FishHatchery)
in october;
andtheSouthsoundchapterplantsalesin Apritand
october' Billwill put the volunteeropportunities
in the comingmonthtyupdates.
Anotherideaisto ask
peoplewho livecloseto tablean event.Thisworkswellfor events
at the TacomaNaturecenterand
peoplecancoordinate
with cyndyto getthingsbeforethe events.Billmaykeepthe display
boardsat
hishousejustfor convenience
of pick-uo.
Hikeupdate:cyndyDillonsubmitteda writtenreportof hikesthat have
happened
andplannedhikes.
cyndyrecently
leadhikesaroundthe Dupontpicnicareaandat Lakewilderness
in the BlackDiamono
area.Audubon
wourdrikea combined
hikewithusandcyndyisworking
on this.cyndywercomes
more
hikesuggestions
to newareas.
wA StateFair:JohnNeorrsubmitteda writtenreport.Theboothwas
staffedby 51 volunteers
for 152
hoursduringthefair(and25 hoursfor boothsetupandsupport).
voruntary
contribution
of s250to
Northwest
outdoorAlliance
for managing
displays
in Fairbuildings.
chapterpurchased
tablecoverwith
WNPS
emblem
andbrochure
display
for futurepublicevents.
Grantupdate:JohnNeorrsubmitteda writtenreport,showingthe grants
approved
to projectsandthe
actualmoniesdispersed.
Genera[ymoniesawardedwereressthanbudgeted;
sothe chapierneedsto
do betterjob to reachout to qualifying
projects.
Education
update:Janeostericherdid not providea writtenreportat thistime.
BillBrookreson
stated
in hischairreportthat threepresentations
of the commonNativeplantsof the pacificNorthwesr
Lowlands
weremadeto the Mt. RainierInstituteandthe Nationalwildlife
Federation
stewardTratntng;
anda informative
hikeswith Timberrine
Highschoorstudentsidentifying
rowrand
nativeprants.
Janestillcoordinates
with schools
asa resource
of information
aboutNativeplants.we havetwo kitsK6 and7-r2,alsoinformation
on line.Janeoftenpointteachers
in the rightdirectionfor information.
Janeis alsoin chargeof arranging
for the 5 minuteeducation
segmentbeforeeachpresentation.
Jane
wasaskedto presentthe education
kitsat oneof these5 minutesegments
so memberscanknowwhat
is happening
with outreachto the schools.
NativePlantweekend2018:BiI shareddetairsof the pranning
of thiseventhappening
May5-7,201g
in
whitesalmonin hiswrittenchair'sReport.Billis handling
thespeakers
for theevent,whileDonHardin
is coordinating
the hikesto be available
to thoseregistered.
Registration
is expected
to startin earlv
January
1,2018.Billwillhavea listof lodging
in theareaverysoon.

l1]ilTtr:;

the
thisbecause
use
consistentlv
thatpeopte
andasked
:loi"jior. ro,,uin,'bursement
some
lt hasbeenaroundfor

showhow moneywasspent'
auditorat the statelevelneedssomethingto
throughwith its use'
time but peoplehaveneglectedto follow

1:00to 4:00PM in covington(JohnNeorr)
Next meeting: Sunday,March11,2018at
at 4:30pm'
Themeetingwasadjourned
ullYSubmitted,
Respectf
Borden
Allan

